
Did you know?

Last year, the City allocated 

more than $78,000 of its share of 

provincial gaming revenue for 

hosting Billy Barker Casino to 

upgrade local trails for all 

Quesnel residents to enjoy.
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Contact
Head Office 
74 West Seymour Street 
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1E2

Vancouver Office 
2940 Virtual Way 
Vancouver, B.C. V5M 0A6

Customer Support 
1.866.815.0222

Learn more about BCLC 
at bclc.com/playitforward

B.C.’s Gaming Industry
BCLC games are available in almost every 
community in B.C.

3,500 lottery 
locations

17 casinos

2 racetracks
37,000 workers 
employed directly 
and indirectly

18 community 
gaming centres

4 bingo halls4

of every dollar 
played goes back 
into the Province

Health care, 
education and 
consolidated revenue
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Host local 
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In 2017/18, BCLC delivered $1.4 billion in 
net income to the Province of B.C. to support 
communities, provincial programs and services, 
charities and major events that have helped 
shape B.C.

Thanks to players, more than $21 billion 
has been invested in B.C. communities over 
the past 33 years.



Playing it Forward 
in Quesnel
In 2017, the City of Quesnel allocated $76,000 

from its share of provincial gaming revenues 

for hosting the Billy Barker Casino to acquire 

and maintain the City’s fi re and safety 

equipment. This included a Jaws of Life rescue 

device, assisted breathing apparatus and 

protective clothing to keep fi refi ghters safe 

when dealing with high temperatures and 

dangerous materials. 

Each year, local governments in B.C. that host a 

gaming facility receive a 10 percent share of the 

net revenue those facilities generate. Last year, 

32 Host Local Governments across B.C. received 

$102.1 million to fund local projects and initiatives.

Gaming Contributes to 
the Quesnel Economy
Gaming in Quesnel
• 6,500+ registered players
• 1 casino; Billy Barker Casino Hotel
• 22 lottery locations

$622,205 went to support 
those organizations in the 
human and social services 
sector, public safety, sports, 
arts and culture, and parent 
advisory councils

41 organizations 
in Quesnel received 
funding last year

$622K

41

Sponsorships
Billy Barker Casino provides support for local non-profit 
and charitable organizations and events, including:

Pet Safe Coalition Society of Canada (PSCS)
In July 2017, Billy Barker Casino Hotel made a 
donation to the Pet Safe Coalition Society of Canada 
to support the 137 evacuated animals being housed 
at Alex Fraser Park. PSCS is a non-profit organization 
dedicated to saving animals during disasters with 
rescue and recovery services and to mitigating the 
impact of disasters on animals through educational 
outreach programs. 

Billy Barker Days Society
In 2018, the City of Quesnel hosted the Society’s 
44th Billy Barker Days Festival, an annual four-day 
family festival celebrating Quesnel’s gold rush 
heritage. Billy Barker Casino Hotel was a Gold 
Sponsor of the festival, which is the largest free 
family festival in B.C. featuring 28 different 
events, including the annual parade.

50

Since opening, 
Billy Barker Casino 
has generated 
$10.4 million for 
the City of Quesnel

$10.4M

On average, 
non-salaried 
employees at 
Billy Barker 
Casino are paid 
$15.50 per hour

Since opening, 

$15.50

50 local jobs created 
by Billy Barker Casino

Last year, the City 
of Quesnel received 
$497,000 generated 
by Billy Barker Casino 
to fund local initiatives 
in the Quesnel 
community

$497K

Gaming Revenue Funds 
Local Initiatives
Community Gaming Grants
The Province of B.C. allocates $140 million 
annually to community organizations through 
the Community Gaming Grants program.

Read more about how gaming 
revenues help communities grow 
at bclc.com/playitforward
revenues help communities grow 


